## TERMINAL MARKET PRICES FOR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 2020

**Unless otherwise stated prices below cover sales by first receivers of available supplies. Sales are made from wholesale lots of stock of generally good merchantable quality and condition unless otherwise stated. Market tones are based on the general market, including product other than organic.**

### ATLANTA:
- BANANAS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. 40 lb cartons: COSTA RICA 22.00-22.00
- BEETS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. RED TYPE, 25 lb sacks loose: CALIFORNIA MED 34.00-34.00
  - GOLD TYPE, 25 lb sacks loose: CALIFORNIA MED 34.00-34.00
- CARROTS: MARKET: STEADY.
  - sacks 48 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 50.00-50.00
  - sacks 24 2-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 50.00-50.00
  - sacks 10 5-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 50.00-50.00
  - 25 lb sacks loose: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 50.00-50.00
- GINGER ROOT: MARKET: STEADY. 30 lb cartons: PERU 54.00-55.00
- LETTUCE-OTHER: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. MESCULIN MIX, 3 lb cartons: ARIZONA-CALIFORNIA 8.00-10.00
- MUSHROOMS: MARKET: STEADY.
  - WHITE, 10 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA LGE 19.00-19.00
  - PENNSYLVANIA MED-LGE 18.50-18.50
  - WHITE, cartons 10 12-oz trays film wrapped: PENNSYLVANIA 19.50-19.50
  - WHITE, cartons 12 8-oz trays film wrapped: PENNSYLVANIA 20.50-20.50
  - CREMINI, 5 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA 14.50-14.50
  - PORTOBELLA, 5 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA XLGE 18.50-18.50
- BOSTON:
  - APPLE CIDER: MARKET: GALLONS LOWER; OTHERS STEADY.
    - cartons 9 1/2-gallon bottles: MASSACHUSETTS 45.00-45.00 9-59oz, per case
- CABBAGE: MARKET: STEADY.
  - ROUND GREEN TYPE, 45 lb cartons: Repack L MED-LGE 29.00-29.00
  - RED TYPE, 1 3/4 bushel cartons: Repack L MED-LGE 32.00-32.00 weight : 20lbs.
- CARROTS: MARKET: STEADY.
  - sacks 48 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA SML 38.00-38.00
  - sacks 24 2-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA SML 38.00-38.00 Repack L MED-LGE 31.00-35.00
  - Mostly 34.00-35.00
  - 25 lb sacks loose: CANADA QUEBEC MED 24.00-24.00 Rainbow
- CUCUMBERS: MARKET: 1 1/9 CARTON SLIGHTLY HIGHER; OTHERS STEADY.
  - cartons: Repack L 16.00-16.00 Count : 32’s
  - LONG SEEDLESS, cartons film wrapped: CANADA ONTARIO Greenhouse 12S MED 20.00-20.00
- EGGPLANT: MARKET: STEADY.
  - 1 1/9 bushel cartons: Repack L 33.00-33.00 Count : 20’s
- GINGER ROOT: MARKET: STEADY.
  - 30 lb cartons: PERU 54.00-55.00
- GRAPEFRUIT: MARKET: STEADY.
  - WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE, 19 lb containers bagged, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 31.00-31.00
  - RED SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged, U.S. One: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 31.00-31.00
- LETTUCE-OTHER: MARKET: CA GREEN LEAF 24’S MUCH LOWER, RED CA SLIGHTLY LOWER; OTHERS STEADY.
  - MESCULIN MIX, 3 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 8.00-10.00 Mostly 9.50-10.00
- MUSHROOMS: MARKET: STEADY.
  - BLACKBERRIES, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: MEXICO LGE 33.00-36.00 MEXICO LGE
  - FINEAPPAREL LGE 39.00-39.00
- MUSCLES: MARKET: STEADY.
  - BLACKSTRIPE, flats 12 8-oz trays film wrapped: PENNSYLVANIA 17.00-17.00
- ONIONS DRY: MARKET: STEADY.
  - YELLOW, GRANO - MARKED SWEET, master container 18 2-lb mesh sacks: Repack L 3” UP 34.00-34.00
  - YELLOW, HYBRID, 50 lb sacks: Repack L JBO 32.00-32.00
  - YELLOW, HYBRID, master container 16 3-lb mesh sacks: Repack L RPKR SZ 38.00-38.00
  - RED, GLOBE TYPE, 50 lb sacks: Repack L JBO 42.00-42.00
  - RED, GLOBE TYPE, master container 16 3-lb mesh sacks: Repack L JBO 32.00-32.00
  - RED, GLOBE TYPE, master container 20 2-lb mesh sacks: Repack L RPKR SZ 35.00-35.00
- PEPPERS, BELL TYPE: MARKET: STEADY.
  - GREEN, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: Repack L XLGE-LGE 45.00-45.00
  - RED, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: Repack L XLGE-LGE 33.00-33.00 Mostly 34.00-34.00
  - RED, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: MEXICO Greenhouse XLGE-LGE 39.00-39.00
  - YELLOW, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: Repack L XLGE-LGE 32.00-32.00

### Go to Shipping Point Prices

### Go to Movement

### Go to Retail

--- YELLOW, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: CANADA ONTARIO XLGE-LGE Offerings insufficient to quote MEXICO Greenhouse XLGE-LGE 39.00-39.00
--- ORANGE, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: Repack L XLGE-LGE 33.00-33.00
--- ORANGE, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: MEXICO Greenhouse XLGE-LGE 40.00-40.00
--- NETHERLANDS Air Greenhouse XLGE-LGE 40.00-40.00
--- POTATOES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
  - RUSSET, NORKOTAH, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: Repack L 70’S no offerings
  - RUSSET, NORKOTAH, cartons 10 5-lb film bags, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A no offerings
  - ROUND RED, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 32.00-32.00
  - ROUND RED, cartons 10 5-lb film bags, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 32.00-32.00
  - YELLOW TYPE, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 32.00-32.00
  - YELLOW TYPE, baled 16 3-lb film bags, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 32.00-32.00
  - YELLOW TYPE, cartons 10 5-lb film bags, U.S. One: Repack L SZ A 32.00-32.00
--- RASPBERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
  - flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: MEXICO FINEAPPLE LGE 39.00-39.00 MEXICO LGE
  - 33.00-36.00
--- SPINACH: MARKET: STEADY.
  - FLAT, BABY TYPE, 4 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 13.50-14.00 Mostly 13.50-13.50
--- SQUASH: MARKET: STEADY.
  - ZUCCHINI, 1/2 bushel cartons: Repack L LGE 25.00-25.00 “20’s”
  - YELLOW STRAIGHTNECK, 1/2 bushel cartons: Repack L LGE 25.00-25.00 “20’s”
  - ACORN, bushel cartons: Repack L MED 30.00-30.00
  - BUTTERNUT, bushel cartons: Repack L MED 25.00-25.00
  - DELICATA, bushel cartons: Repack L MED 30.00-30.00
  - SPAGHETTI, bushel cartons: Repack L MED 29.00-29.00
--- STRAWBERRIES: MARKET: STEADY.
  - flats 8 1-lb containers with lids: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 30.00-30.00
--- SWEET POTATOES: MARKET: STEADY.
  - ORANGE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: LOUISIANA 39.00-39.00 one label
  - JAPANESE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1: NORTH CAROLINA 35.00-35.00
  - JAPANESE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, No Grade
APPLES: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- RED DELICIOUS, cartons tray pack, WAEFcy: WASHINGTON 88s offerings insufficient to quote 
---- RED DELICIOUS, cartons 12 3-lb film bags, WAEFcy: WASHINGTON 2 1/2" MIN offerings insufficient to quote 
---- GOLDEN DELICIOUS, cartons 12 3-lb film bags, WAEFcy: WASHINGTON 2 1/2" MIN offerings insufficient to quote 
---- GRANNY SMITH, cartons 12 3-lb film bags: ARGENTINA 2 1/2" MIN 36.00-36.00 occas lower 
---- GRANNY SMITH, 18 kg cartons tray pack: ARGENTINA 70S 38.50-38.50 
---- GALA, cartons 12 3-lb film bags: CHILE 2 1/2" MIN 36.50-36.50 
---- GALA, 18 kg cartons tray pack: CHILE 70S 38.50-38.50 
---- BREAUBN, 18 kg cartons tray pack: ARGENTINA 82S 35.50-35.50 
---- PINK LADY/Cripps Pink, cartons 12 3-lb film bags: CHILE 2 1/2" MIN 36.50-36.50 
---- PINK LADY/Cripps Pink, 18 kg cartons tray pack: CHILE 70S 36.50-36.50 

ARRUGULA: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.  
---- 1 lb film bags: CALIFORNIA 13.00-13.00 

AVOCADOS: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- HASS, cartons 2 layer: MEXICO 32S 31.25-34.25 Mostly 32.00-33.00 MEXICO 36S 30.25-33.25 Mostly 31.00-32.00 MEXICO 40S 27.25-30.25 Mostly 28.00-29.00 MEXICO 48S 39.25-43.25 Mostly 40.00-41.00 MEXICO 60S 37.25-41.25 Mostly 38.00-39.00 MEXICO 70S 33.25-35.25 MEXICO 84S 19.25-23.25 

BANANAS: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- 40 lb cartons: COLOMBIA 24.00-26.00 
---- 40 lb cartons: ECUADOR 24.00-26.00 MEXICO 24.00-26.00 

BAY LEAVES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.  
---- 1 lb film bags loose: MEXICO 27.50-27.50 

BEETS: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- RED TYPE, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA 24S 28.00-28.00 
---- RED TYPE, 25 lb film bags: WISCONSIN MED 26.00-26.00 

BLUEBERRIES: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- flats 1 1-pt cups with lids: CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR MED-LGE 38.50-38.50 
---- flats 1 6-oz cups with lids: CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR MED-LGE 32.50-32.50 

BROCCOLI: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY, wide range in quality & condition  
---- cartons: CALIFORNIA BCDH 14S 30.50-32.00 
---- BABY HYBRID TYPE, cartons: CALIFORNIA BCDH 18S 28.00-28.50 

CABBAGE: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.  
---- ROUND GREEN TYPE, 1 3/4 bushel crates and 50 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA MED 32.00-34.50 Mostly 33.00-34.00 
---- ROUND GREEN TYPE, 45 lb cartons: WISCONSIN MED 30.50-30.50 
---- RED TYPE, 1 3/4 bushel crates and 50 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA MED 38.00-38.50 

CANTALOUPS: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- 1/2 cartons: MEXICO 9S 15.00-16.00 MEXICO 12S 15.00-16.00 

CARROTS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.  
---- sacks 48 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 32.00-32.50 
---- sacks 24 2-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 32.00-32.50 
---- sacks 10 5-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 32.00-32.50 
---- 25 lb sacks loose: MEXICO JBO 16.00-17.50 
---- BABY PEELED, cartons 30 1-lb film bags: CALIFORNIA 30.00-30.50 

CAULIFLOWER: MARKET: STEADY, wide range in quality and condition  
---- WHITE, cartons film wrapped: CALIFORNIA 12S 28.50-30.00 CALIFORNIA 16S 28.00-28.00 

CELERY: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.  
---- cartons: CALIFORNIA FLMB 30S 28.00-28.50 
---- HEARTS, cartons film bags: CALIFORNIA 18S 24.00-26.50 Mostly 25.00-26.00 

CLINTRO: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.  
---- crates bunched: CALIFORNIA 60S 30.00-30.50 

CUCUMBERS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.  
---- cartons: MEXICO 36S 10.00-10.00 
---- LONG SEEDLESS, cartons film wrapped: CANADA ONTARIO Greenhouse 12S MED 14.50-14.50 

DAIKON: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.  
---- WITH TOPS, 45 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 36.00-36.50 

DILL: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.  
---- BABY, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA 24S 36.00-36.00 

GARLIC: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- WHITE, 30 lb cartons: MEXICO #10 88.00-88.50 

GRAPEFRUITS: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE, 19 lb containers bagged: CALIFORNIA LGX-XLG 32.00-36.00 Mostly 33.00-34.00 
---- RED SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged: CALIFORNIA LGX-XLG 32.00-33.00 

LEMONS: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs 1st Grade: CALIFORNIA 11S 62.00-62.00 occas lower 
---- 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs Choice: CALIFORNIA 14S 40.50-40.50 
---- cartons 18 2-lb film bags, Shprs Choice: CALIFORNIA 60.00-65.00 Mostly 64.00-65.00 

---- cartons: CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR 24S FLMBWRP 42.00-42.00 CALIFORNIA 24S FLMBWRP 34.50-34.50 CALIFORNIA 12S FLMBWRP 26.50-26.50 

---- GREEN LEAF, cartons: CALIFORNIA 24S 32.50-32.50 CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR 24S 38.00-38.00 
---- RED LEAF, cartons: CALIFORNIA 24S 32.50-32.50 CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR 24S 38.00-38.00 

LIMES: MARKET: STEADY. wide range in prices, quality & condition  
---- SEEDLESS TYPE, 10 lb cartons: MEXICO 36S 19.50-19.50 cartons 15 1-lb bags 30.50 

LIMES: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- SHIITAKE, 3 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA 20.00-20.00 PENNSYLVANIA 15.00-15.00 
---- CREMINI, 5 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA 15.00-15.00 
---- PORTOBELLA, 5 lb cartons: PENNSYLVANIA LGX 21.00-21.00 PENNSYLVANIA LGX 21.00-21.00 
---- PORTOBELLA, cartons 6 6-oz trays film wrapped: PENNSYLVANIA MED 16.00-16.00 

MUSHROOMS: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- KENT, flats 1 layer: MEXICO 9S 7.50-7.50 

MUSHROOMS: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- BLACKBERRIES, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: CALIFORNIA FINEAPPEAR MED 28.50-28.50 

MUSK MELON: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- KALE, cartons/crates bunched: CALIFORNIA GREEN 24S 26.00-30.50 Mostly 27.00-29.00 

ONIONS DRY: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.  
---- YELLOW, GRANO, 50 lb sacks: NEVADA JBO 16.00-16.00 
---- YELLOW, GRANO, master container 16 3-lb film bags: NEVADA 16.00-16.00 
---- WHITE, 50 lb sacks: NEVADA JBO 26.00-26.00 

ORANGES: MARKET: STEADY.  
---- VALENCIA, 9/10 bushel cartons, Shprs Choice:
Parsley: Market: Plain California and organic lower, others about steady.

--- Curly, 1 lb bushel cartons/cretes bunched: California 30s 28.00-28.50
--- Plain, 1 lb bushel cartons/cretes bunched: California 30s 28.00-28.50
--- No. 1 bushel cartons/crates bunched: California 48s 34.50-35.00

Peaches: Market: About steady.

--- Various yellow flesh varieties, 25 lb cartons loose: California 48-50 SZ 34.00-36.00 Mostly 34.00-35.00
--- Various yellow flesh varieties, cartons 2 layer tray pack: California 50s 34.50-35.00

Pears: Market: Steady.

--- Bartlett, 18 kg containers wrapped: Argentina 70s 39.50-39.50
--- Bosc, 18 kg containers wrapped: Argentina 70s 39.50-39.50

Peppers, bell type: Market: About steady.

--- Red, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: Mexico Greenhouse LGE 13.00-13.00
--- Yellow, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: Mexico Greenhouse LGE 13.00-13.00
--- Orange, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: Mexico Greenhouse LGE 13.00-13.00

Pineapples: Market: Steady.

--- Cartons 1 layer: Costa Rica Golden Ripe 6s 20.50-20.50
--- Costa Rica Golden Ripe 8s 20.50-20.50

Potatoes: Market: About steady.

--- Russet, Norkotah, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: Wisconsin 70s 19.50-19.50
--- Round Red, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: Wisconsin SZ A 19.50-19.50
--- Yellow Type, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: Wisconsin SZ A 19.50-19.50
--- Yellow Type, baled 10-5 lb film bags, U.S. One: Wisconsin SZ A 19.50-19.50
--- Yellow Type, baled 16-3 lb film bags, U.S. One: Wisconsin SZ A 19.50-19.50

Pumpkins: Market: Steady.

--- Pie Type, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: Ohio MED 28.50-28.50

Radishes: Market: Red Canada 40 lb film bags topped higher; others about steady.

--- Red, cartons bunched: California 24s 28.00-28.50

Raspberries: Offerings: Very light.

--- Red, flats 12-6 oz cups with lids: California Fineappearance MED 24.50-24.50

Spinach: Market: About steady.

--- Flat, cartons bunched: California 24s 30.50-32.00

Squash: Market: About steady.

--- Zucchini, 1/2 bushel cartons: Ohio MED 14.50-14.75
--- Yellow Straightneck, 1/2 bushel cartons: Ohio SML-MED 18.50-18.50
--- Acorn, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: Ohio SML 16.00-16.00
--- Butternut, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: Ohio SML 17.00-17.00

Tomatoes: Market: Steady.

--- Vine Ripes, 5 kg/11 lb flats: Mexico Greenhouse On the Vine Light-Red RED LGE 16.50-16.50
--- Tomatoes, Cherry: Market: Steady.

--- flats 12 1-pint cups with lids: Michigan Greenhouse Light RED-RED MED 18.50-18.50
--- Tomatoes, Grape Type: Market: Steady.

--- flats 12 1-pint containers with lids: Mexico Light RED-RED MED 14.00-16.50 Mostly 15.00-16.00

Watermelons: Market: About steady.

--- Red flesh seedless miniature, flat cartons: Mexico Per Carton 8s 12.00-15.00 Mostly 14.00-14.40

Columbia:

--- Bananas: Market: Steady.

--- 40 lb cartons containerized: Ecuador Green 25.00-25.00

Detroit:

--- Apples: Market: About steady.

--- Fuji, euro cartons 2 layer tray pack, WAExFcy: Washington 50s 48.50-48.50
--- Granny Smith, euro cartons 2 layer tray pack, WAExFcy: Washington 50s 48.50-48.50
--- Gala, euro cartons 2 layer tray pack, WAExFcy: Washington 32s 27.50-27.50
--- Washington 50s 48.50-48.50
--- Honeycrisp, cartons tray pack, WAExFcy: Washington 72s 78.50-78.50
--- Honeycrisp, euro cartons 2 layer tray pack, WAExFcy: Washington 50s 68.50-68.50
--- Honeycrisp, cartons 12-3 lb film bags, WAExFcy: Washington 56s 20.00-20.00

Avocados: Market: Steady.

--- Hass, cartons 2 layer: Mexico 48s 44.50-44.50

Bananas: Offerings: Light.

--- 40 lb cartons: Colombia 24.00-25.00 Mostly 24.50-24.50
--- Guatemala 24.00-25.00 Mostly 24.50-24.50

Blueberries: Market: Steady.

--- flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: Michigan LGE 29.00-32.50
--- PDU LGE 32.00-32.00

Carrots: Market: Steady.

--- Topped, mixed colors, sacks 24-2 lb film bags: California 24s 46.50-49.00
--- Topped, mixed colors, sacks 10-5 lb film bags: California SML 49.50-49.50 Canada Ontario SML 16.50-16.50
--- Topped, mixed colors, 25 lb sacks loose: California 26.50-26.50
--- Topped, sacks 48-1 lb film bags: California MED-LGE 48.00-48.00
--- Topped, sacks 24-2 lb film bags: California MED-LGE 28.50-28.50
--- Topped, 25 lb sacks loose: California JBO 30.50-30.50
--- Bunched, cartons bunched: California 24s 35.00-35.00
--- Mini Carrots, cartons 24-1 lb film bags: California SML-MED 30.00-30.00

Eggplant: Market: About steady.

--- 5 kg/11 lb cartons: Canada Ontario Greenhouse SML 28.00-28.50

Ginger root: Offerings: Very light.

--- 30 lb cartons: Peru 46.00-46.00


--- Autumn Royal, 19 lb containers baged: California JBO 32.00-32.00
--- Scarlet Royal, 19 lb containers baged: California JBO 32.00-32.00

Greens: Market: Steady.

--- Collard, cartons bunched: California Green 12s 29.00-30.00
--- Kale, Lacinato (Tuscan), cartons bunched: California Green 12s 21.00-21.00
--- Kale, cartons bunched: California Green 12s

Lettuce-Other: Market: About steady.

--- Mesclun Mix, 3 lb cartons: California 9.50-9.50

Mushrooms: Offerings: Light.

--- Shiitake, cartons 6.5-oz trays film wrapped: Pennsylvania 13.50-13.50
--- Portobella, Caps, cartons 6-6 oz trays film wrapped: Pennsylvania LGE 13.00-15.00 Mostly 14.00-14.40
--- Portobella, Sliced, cartons 6-6 oz trays film wrapped: Pennsylvania LGE 13.00-15.00 Mostly 14.00-14.40

Onions dry: Market: About steady.

--- Yellow, Granex - Marked sweet, master container 16-3 lb film bags: California MED 8.00-8.00
--- Yellow, Grano - Marked sweet, 50 lb sacks: New Mexico JBO 18.50-18.50
--- Red, Globe type, master container 16-3 lb film bags: Idaho-Oregon MED 47.00-48.00

Peas: Market: Steady.

--- Bartlett, 4/5 bushel cartons wrapped, U.S. Fcy: Oregon 50s 42.00-42.00
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**WASHINGTON SML 31.00-32.00**
--- LADY APPLES, 12 lb cartons, WAExFcy: 100S 62.00-62.00 occas higher/lower 63.00 occas higher/lower  WASHINGTON NEW
--- CANADA BRITISH COLUMBIA 23.00-23.00

**WASHINGTON CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED FR COND 35.00-35.00 poorer condition lower**
--- RED TYPE, 50 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 46.00-48.00 CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED FR COND 35.00-35.00 poorer condition lower
--- SAVOY TYPE, 45 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 49.00-49.00 occas higher/lower

**CARROTS: MARKET: STEADY.**
--- sacks 48 1-b bag films: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 33.00-36.00 one label 40.00
--- sacks 24 2-b bag films: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 33.00-36.00 one label 40.00
--- 25 lb sacks loose: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED 23.00-24.00
--- CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED 24.00-25.00 one label 33.00
--- BUNCHED, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 39.00-39.00 occas higher/lower CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA SML-MED 39.00-39.00 occas higher/lower
--- BABY PEELED, carrots 20 1-b bag films: CALIFORNIA KERN DISTRICT CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 29.00-31.50

**CAULIFLOWER: OFFERINGS: OF GOOD QUALITY AND CONDITION VERY LIGHT.**
--- MARKET: STEADY. --- cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 2 DZ 26.00-27.00 occas higher/lower CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 2 DZ 26.00-27.00 occas higher/lower
--- WHITE, carrots film wrapped: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 39.00-39.00 occas higher/lower CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 16S 39.00-39.00 occas higher/lower
--- CELERY: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. --- cartons: CALIFORNIA BRENTWOOD DISTRICT 4 DZ 59.00-59.00 occas higher/lower
--- YELLOW, carrots: CALIFORNIA BRENTWOOD DISTRICT 4 DZ 59.00-59.00 occas higher/lower
--- WHITE, carrots: CALIFORNIA BRENTWOOD DISTRICT 4 DZ 59.00-59.00 occas higher/lower
--- CUCUMBERS: MARKET: SLIGHTLY LOWER. --- 1 1/9 bushel cartons: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT MED 27.00-27.00 occas higher/lower
--- cartons: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT 36S 24.00-25.00 MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT 36S FR COND 14.00-16.00 poorer quality and condition lower MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT 42S 24.00-25.00 MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT 42S FR COND 14.00-16.00 poorer quality and condition lower
--- LONG SEEDLESS, carrots film wrapped: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT Greenhouse 12S 27.00-27.00 occas higher/lower
--- PERSIAN, carrots 12 1-b tray films wrapped: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT Greenhouse SML-MED 44.00-44.00 occas higher/lower
--- PERSIAN, carrots 8 1-b tray films wrapped:
MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT Greenhouse SML-MED
36.00-36.00 occcs higher/lower

ENDIVE: MARKET: STEADY.
--- cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST
CALIFORNIA 24S 32.00-32.00

ESCAROLE: MARKET: STEADY.
--- cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST
CALIFORNIA 24S 32.00-32.00

FRUITS OTHER: MARKET: CHINA 10-KG CONTAINERS APPLE PEARS VARIETY NOT MARKED SLIGHTLY HIGHER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY.
--- APPLE PEARS, HOSUL, cartons 2 layer: WASHINGTON 40S 48.00-48.00 occcs higher/lower
--- APPLE PEARS, cartons 2 layer: WASHINGTON 40S 48.00-48.00 occcs higher/lower (marked asian) WASHINGTON 40S 48.00-48.00 occcs higher/lower (marked brown)

DATES, DEGLET NOUR, 15 lb cartons loose:
CALIFORNIA LGE 64.00-64.00

DATES, DEGLET NOUR, cartons, Fcy: CALIFORNIA Repack L LGE 21.00-21.00 (5-lb cartons pitted)

DATES, MEDJOOL, 11 lb cartons loose, ExFcy: CALIFORNIA LGE 53.00-53.00

FIGS, BLACK MISSION, flats 12-1 pt-baskets:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 67.00-67.00 occcs higher/lower

FIGS, BROWN TURKEY, flats 12-1 pt-baskets:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 63.00-63.00 occcs higher/lower

--- FIGS, SIERRA, flats 12-1 pt-baskets:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 62.00-62.00 occcs higher/lower

--- FIGS, BROWN TURKEY, flats 12-1 pt-baskets:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA MED-LGE 63.00-63.00 occcs higher/lower

GARLIC: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- WHITE, 30 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA SUPER JBO 120.00-120.00 occcs higher/lower

GINGER ROOT: MARKET: CHINA HIGHER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY.
--- 30 lb cartons: PERU Boat FR APPEAR offerings insufficient to quote PERU Boat FINEAPPEAR 45.00-46.00

GRAPEFRUIT: OFFERINGS: MEXICO VERY LIGHT. : MARKET: STEADY.
--- STAR RUBY, 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs 1st Grade: CALIFORNIA 36S 62.00-62.00
--- STAR RUBY, 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs Choice: CALIFORNIA 40S 62.00-62.00

CALIFORNIA 48S 62.00-62.00 CALIFORNIA 56S 52.00-52.00

GRAPES: MARKET: STEADY.
--- WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE, 19 lb containers bagged: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA LGE 42.00-42.00
--- RED SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA LGE 38.00-38.00
--- BLACK SEEDLESS, 19 lb containers bagged: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY CALIFORNIA LGE 38.00-38.00

GREENS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. wide range in quality and condition
--- VALENCIA, 7/10 bushel cartons, Shpr's Choice: CALIFORNIA 113S 39.00-39.00.
--- VALENCIA, cartons 10-4 lb mesh bags: CALIFORNIA 44.00-44.00.

PAPAYA: MARKET: STEADY.
--- SOLO TYPE, SUNRISE, 10 lb cartons: HAWAII Air 39.00-39.00.

PARSLEY: MARKET: SLIGHTLY HIGHER.
--- CURLY, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 30S 17.00-20.00.

PARSNIPS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 20 lb film bags loose: OREGON 45.00-45.00.

PEARLS: OFFERINGS: CALIFORNIA LIGHT:
--- MARKET: WASHINGTON 4/5 BUSHEL CARTONS WRAPPED D'ANJOU TYPE.

PEPPERS, OTHER: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- FRESNO, RED, 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 37.00-38.00.

PEPPERS, SERRANO: MARKET: STEADY.
--- SHISHITO, flats 12 1-pt containers with lids: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT 32.00-33.00.

PERSIMMONS: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT:
--- MARKET: STEADY.

PINEAPPLES: MARKET: STEADY:
--- cartons 1 layer: COSTA RICA GOLDEN RIPE 5S 28.00-28.00.

PLANTAINS: OFFERINGS: COLOMBIA VERY LIGHT:
--- MARKET: STEADY.

POTATOES: OFFERINGS: KENNEBEC TYPE LIGHT:
--- MARKET: WASHINGTON 50-LB CARTONS YELLOW TYPE SZ A AND SZ B.

POMEGRANATES: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT:
--- MARKET: STEADY.

POMEGRANATES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT:
--- MARKET: STEADY.

POMEGRANATES: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT:
--- MARKET: STEADY.

POMEGRANATES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT:
--- MARKET: STEADY.

POMEGRANATES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY:
--- RUSSET, NORKOTAH, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One: COLORADO 805S 42.00-42.00.

RADISHES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
--- RED, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 24S 29.00-32.00.

RASPBERRIES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT:
--- MARKET: STEADY, wide range in quality and condition.

RUTABAGAS: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 25 lb film bags: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA MED 34.00-34.00.

SPINACH: MARKET: STEADY.
--- FLAT, cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 24S 48.00-48.00.

SQUASH: MARKET: STEADY.
--- ZUCCHINI, GREEN, 22-26 lb cartons: MEXICO BAJA DISTRICT SML 26.00-29.00.

STRAWBERRIES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT:
--- MARKET: CALIFORNIA SANTA MARIA 1-LB CONTAINERS WITH LIDS W/ STEMS.

SUMMARY:
--- MARKET: WASHINGTON 4/5 BUSHEL CARTONS WRAPPED D'ANJOU TYPE.

SUMMARY:
--- MARKET: WASHINGTON 4/5 BUSHEL CARTONS WRAPPED D'ANJOU TYPE.

SUMMARY:
--- MARKET: WASHINGTON 4/5 BUSHEL CARTONS WRAPPED D'ANJOU TYPE.

SUMMARY:
--- MARKET: WASHINGTON 4/5 BUSHEL CARTONS WRAPPED D'ANJOU TYPE.

SUMMARY:
--- MARKET: WASHINGTON 4/5 BUSHEL CARTONS WRAPPED D'ANJOU TYPE.
MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY VERY LIGHT.

WATERMELONS: OFFERINGS: CALIFORNIA 12S 29.00-29.00
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA 12S 29.00-29.00

RADICCHIO, TREVISO, 1 layer containers:
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST
RADICCHIO, CASTELFRANCO, 1 layer

VEGETABLES OTHER: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.

WATERMELONS: OFFERINGS: CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY VERY LIGHT.
MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE, cartons:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
CALIFORNIA SS 23.00-23.00 occcs higher/lower

RED FLESH SEEDLESS MINIATURE, flat cartons:
CALIFORNIA SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
CALIFORNIA 11S 17.00-17.00 occcs higher/lower

MIAMI:
BANANAS: OFFERINGS: MODERATE.
MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

GINGER ROOT: OFFERINGS: MODERATE.
MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

NEW YORK:
APPLES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

AVOCADOS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

BLUEBERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

GINGER ROOT: MARKET: SLIGHTLY LOWER.

AVOCADOS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

MIC BERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

RASPBERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

STRAWBERRIES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

BANANAS: MARKET: STEADY.

TOMATOES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

BEANS: OFFERINGS: MX VERY LIGHT.
MARKET: STEADY.

APPLES: OFFERINGS: CD, NY AND ID VERY LIGHT.
MARKET: STEADY.

TOMATOES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

BANANAS: MARKET: STEADY.

ANISE: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
MARKET: STEADY.

ARTICHOKE: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

APRICOTS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

ARTICHOKE: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

AVOCADOS: OFFERINGS: CA VERY LIGHT.
MARKET: STEADY.

BEANS: OFFERINGS: MX VERY LIGHT.
MARKET: STEADY.

GREEN: MARKET: STEADY.

TOMATOES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.

BEETS: MARKET: STEADY.
CHIVES: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
--- 26.50 occasional higher
--- NAPPA, 35 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 26.50-29.50 occasional lower

CELERIAC (CELERY ROOT):

CELERIAC (CELERY ROOT):
--- 29.50 occasional lower
--- 20 lb cartons loose: CALIFORNIA 42.50-42.50 occasional lower
--- BABY HYBRID TYPE, cartons: CALIFORNIA 24S 20.50-20.50 occasional lower

CELERIAC (CELERY ROOT):
--- 29.50 occasional lower
--- 20 lb cartons loose: CALIFORNIA 42.50-42.50 occasional lower
--- BABY HYBRID TYPE, cartons: CALIFORNIA 24S 20.50-20.50 occasional lower

CELERIAC (CELERY ROOT):
--- 29.50 occasional lower
--- 20 lb cartons loose: CALIFORNIA 42.50-42.50 occasional lower
--- BABY HYBRID TYPE, cartons: CALIFORNIA 24S 20.50-20.50 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower

CELERY: MARKET: STEADY.
--- 31.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 38.00-38.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
--- 10 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 37.00-37.00 occasional lower
ONIONS DRY: OFFERINGS: ID AND OR FAIRLY LIGHT; WA LIGHT: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- YELLOW, GRANO, 40 lb cartons:
   CALIFORNIA JBO 26.50-26.50 occasional higher
   ---- YELLOW, GRANO - MARKET: STEADY.
   --- cartons bunched: CALIFORNIA 12S 35.00-37.00 occasional lower

ORANGES: OFFERINGS: AU, CL, AND SF VERY LIGHT.: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- VALENCIA, 7/10 bushel cartons, Shprs Choice:
   CALIFORNIA 72S 38.50-38.50 occasional higher
   CALIFORNIA 113S 34.00-34.00 occasional lower

OREGANO: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
   ---- film bags bunched: CALIFORNIA Greenhouse 12S 13.50-13.50

PARSNIPS: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
   ---- 25 lb film bags: OREGON MED 48.00-48.00 occasional lower

PEACHES: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
   ---- VARIOUS YELLOW FLESH VARIETIES, cartons 2 layer tray pack: CALIFORNIA 56S 28.00-28.00 occasional higher (marked Last Tango)

PEARS: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- D'ANJOU, 4/5 bushel cartons wrapped, U.S.
   One: WASHINGTON 90S 42.50-42.50 occasional higher

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
   ---- GREEN, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: CALIFORNIA IRREG SZ 30.00-30.00 occasional higher
   ---- RED, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: MEXICO Greenhouse LG 42.50-42.50 occasional higher
   ---- YELLOW, 1 1/9 bushel cartons: CALIFORNIA IRREG SZ 26.50-26.50 occasional higher
   ---- YELLOW, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: MEXICO Greenhouse LG 42.50-42.50 occasional lower
   ---- ORANGE, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: MEXICO Greenhouse XLGE 44.00-44.00 occasional lower

PEPPERS, OTHER: OFFERINGS: CA VERY LIGHT. : MARKET: MX LOWER; CA ABOUT STEADY.
   ---- PADRON, flats 12 1-pt containers with lids:
   CALIFORNIA 23.00-23.00 occasional higher
   ---- SHISHITO, flats 12 1-pt containers:
   CALIFORNIA 18.50-18.50 occasional higher

PERSIMMONS: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
   ---- FUYU, cartons 1 layer: CALIFORNIA 20S 24.00-24.00 occasional higher
   ---- HACHIYA, cartons 1 layer: CALIFORNIA 17S 28.00-28.00 occasional lower

PINEAPPLES: OFFERINGS: MX VERY LIGHT. : MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- cartons 1 layer: COSTA RICA GOLDEN RIPE 8S 21.00-21.00 occasional lower
   MEXICO GOLDEN RIPE 6S 21.00-21.00 occasional higher
   MEXICO GOLDEN RIPE 7S 21.00-21.00 occasional higher

POMEGRANATES: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
   ---- WONDERFUL, cartons 2 layer: CALIFORNIA 22S 44.00-44.00 occasional lower
   ---- ORANGE, 5 kg/11 lb cartons: MEXICO

POTATOES: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- RUSSET, NORKOTAH, 50 lb cartons, U.S.
   One: WASHINGTON 50S 32.00-32.00 occasional higher
   WASHINGTON 60S 34.00-34.00 occasional higher
   WASHINGTON 70S 36.00-36.00 occasional higher
   WASHINGTON 80S 34.00-34.00
   WASHINGTON 90S 32.00-32.00 occasional higher
   ---- RUSSET, NORKOTAH, baled 10 5-lb film bags, U.S. One: WASHINGTON NON SZ A 27.50-27.50 occasional higher
   ---- ROUND RED, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One:
   WASHINGTON SZ A 39.00-39.00 occasional lower
   ---- YELLOW TYPE, 50 lb cartons, U.S. One:
   WASHINGTON SZ A 34.00-34.00 occasional higher

PUMPKINS: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- PIE TYPE, 35 lb cartons: CALIFORNIA 25.00-25.00 occasional higher
   ---- PIE TYPE, 36 inch bins:
   CALIFORNIA 390.00-390.00 occasional lower

RASPBERRIES: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- RED, flats 12 6-oz cups with lids:
   CALIFORNIA 39.50-41.50 occasional lower
   MEXICO 39.50-39.50 occasional lower lower few 34.00

ROSEMARY: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
   ---- film bags bunched: CALIFORNIA 12S 13.50-13.50

RUTABAGAS: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
   ---- 25 lb film bags:
   OREGON LG 42.50-42.50 occasional lower

SAGE: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
   ---- film bags bunched: CALIFORNIA 12S 13.50-13.50

SPINACH: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- FLAT, BABY TYPE, 4 lb cartons:
   CALIFORNIA 14.50-14.50
   ---- FLAT, BABY TYPE, cartons 4 2-1/2 lb film bags:
   CALIFORNIA 12.50-13.50 Mostly 13.50-13.50 occasional lower
   ---- FLAT, cartons bunched:
   CALIFORNIA 24S 35.00-35.00 occasional lower

SQUASH: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- ZUCCHINI, 22 lb cartons:
   CALIFORNIA SML 18.00-18.00 occasional higher
   ---- YELLOW STRAIGHTNECK, 22 lb cartons:
   MEXICO SML 18.00-18.00 occasional higher
   ---- ACORN, 35 lb cartons:
   CALIFORNIA LG 29.00-30.00 occasional higher

STRAWBERRIES: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids:
   CALIFORNIA SANTA MARIA DISTRICT MED 35.00-36.00 occasional higher

SWEET POTATOES: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- RED TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1:
   CALIFORNIA 60.00-60.00 occasional lower
   ---- WHITE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1:
   CALIFORNIA 62.00-62.00 occasional lower
   ---- JAPANESE TYPES, 40 lb cartons, U.S. No. 1:
   CALIFORNIA 62.00-62.00 occasional lower

TARRAGON: OFFERINGS: LIGHT.
   ---- film bags bunched:
   CALIFORNIA 12S 16.00-16.00

THYME: OFFERINGS: VERY LIGHT.
   ---- film bags bunched:
   CALIFORNIA 12S 13.50-13.50

TOMATOES: OFFERINGS: CA VINE RIPES VERY LIGHT.: MARKET: ABOUT STEADY.
   ---- VINE RIPES, 15 lb flats:
   MEXICO Greenhouse LIGHT RED 12S 49.00-49.00 occasional lower
   ---- VINE RIPES, 5 kg/11 lb flats:
   MEXICO Greenhouse ON THE VINE LIGHT RED SML-MED 34.00-34.00 occasional lower
   ---- VINE RIPE - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES, 10 lb flats:
   CALIFORNIA Greenhouse 40.50-40.50 occasional lower
   MEXICO Greenhouse 38.50-38.50 occasional lower

TOMATOES, CHERRY: OFFERINGS: CA VERY LIGHT.: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- HEIRLOOM VARIETIES, flats 12 1-pt baskets:
   CALIFORNIA 45.50-45.50 occasional lower

TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- flats 12 1-pt containers with lids:
   MEXICO LIGHT RED SML-MED 26.00-26.00 occasional lower

TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE: OFFERINGS: CA VERY LIGHT.: MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- ROMA, 25 lb cartons loose:
   MEXICO LIGHT RED XLGE 38.00-38.00 occasional lower

VEGETABLES OTHER: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
   ---- CACTUS LEAF (NOPALES), 1 layer containers:
   CALIFORNIA 12S 26.50-26.50 occasional higher

WALNUTS: OFFERINGS: FAIRLY LIGHT.
   ---- film bags bunched:
   CA FAIRLY LIGHT. : MARKET: STEADY.
   ---- RED FLESH SEEDLESS TYPE, 24 inch bins:
MEXICO 60S 237.00-237.00 occasional higher
---- RED FLESH SEEDLESS MINIATURE, flat cartons: MEXICO 8S 20.00-20.00 occasional higher
CENTRAL & SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA, LEMONS: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: STEADY. Wide range in price. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: Season: 2020 Domestic MED-LGE 22.00-26.00 Mostly 22.00-24.00 prior commitments 19.00, few higher RPT CITY: BENTON HARBOR, MI

CENTRAL COAST CALIFORNIA, ANISE: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- cartons: Season: 2020 Domestic 12S 10.00-14.50 Mostly 10.00-10.59 few 16.50 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

CABBAGE: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: GREEN SLIGHTLY LOWER, RED ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- ROUND GREEN TYPE, 45 lb cartons: Season: 2020 Domestic MED 20.00-30.50 Mostly 22.00-25.50 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

--- GREEN TYPE, 45 lb cartons: Season: 2020 Domestic MED 22.00-30.50 Mostly 25.00-26.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

CILANTRO: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: SLIGHTLY LOWER. Extra services included. Wide range in price, quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis


--- GOLD TYPE, cartons bunched: Season: 2020 Domestic 12S 16.50-18.50 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ

ONIONS: DEMAND: FAIRLY GOOD. MARKET: SLIGHTLY HIGHER. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis


PARSLEY: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: CURLY 60S SLIGHTLY LOWER, OTHERS ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- CURLy, cartons bunched: Season: 2020 Domestic 10S 16.50-20.50 Mostly 16.50-19.50 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ


SPINACH: DEMAND: FAIRLY LIGHT. MARKET: SLIGHTLY LOWER. Extra services included. Wide range in quality. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

--- FLAT, cartons: Season: 2020 Domestic 12S 14.55-18.00 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ
MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND SAN LUIS, ARIZONA, ORANGES, APRICOTS, PEARS, BANANAS:
DEMAND: MODERATE. PRICE: SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TO NORTHERN CALIFORNIA. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
NORTHERN CALIF INCL SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY, PEARS: DEMAND: MODERATE. PRICE: STEADY. ADDITIONAL SERVICES EXTRA Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
--- BARTLETT, 40 lb cartons wrapped, U.S. One: Season: 2020 Domestic 9S 30.00-30.00 occasional higher RPT CITY: IDAHO FALLS,ID; Season: 2020 Domestic 10S 28.00-30.00 occasional higher RPT CITY: IDAHO FALLS,ID
OXNARD DISTRICT CALIFORNIA, STRAWBERRIES: DEMAND: CONVENTIONAL FAIRLY LIGHT. ORGANIC GOOD. MARKET: STEADY. SUPPLY: LIGHT. Includes palletizing and cooling. Most present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. Wide range in quality. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
--- flats 8 1-lb containers with lds: Season: 2020 Domestic MED 24.00-28.00 Mostly 26.00-28.00 occasional higher RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA;
PERU IMPORTS - PORTS OF ENTRY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, BLUEBERRIES: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: CONVENTIONAL LOWER. ORGANIC BARELY STEADY. Imports via boat unless otherwise stated. Wide range in quality. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point Basis - Prices in U.S. Dollars
--- flats 12 1-lb containers with lids: Season: 2020 Domestic LGE 44.00-48.00 Mostly 46.00-47.00 occasional prior commitments 42.00-43.00 RPT CITY: BENTON HARBOR,MI
--- flats 12 6-oz cups with lids: Season: 2020 Domestic LGE 34.00-36.00 some including prior commitments low as 27.00 RPT CITY: BENTON HARBOR,MI
PERU IMPORTS - PORTS OF ENTRY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, BLUEBERRIES: DEMAND: MODERATE. MARKET: CONVENTIONAL LOWER. ORGANIC BARELY STEADY. Imports via boat unless otherwise stated. Quality variable. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point Basis - Prices in U.S. Dollars
--- flats 12 oz cups with lids: Season: 2020 Domestic MED-LGE 34.00-36.50 some including prior commitments low as 27.00 RPT CITY: BENTON HARBOR,MI
SALINAS-WATSONVILLE CALIFORNIA, BROCCOLI:
DEMAND: FAIRLY GOOD. MARKET: HIGHER. SUPPLY: AVAILABLE FAIRLY LIGHT. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Most present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
--- CROWN CUT, 20 lb cartons loose: Season: 2020 Domestic 32.50-34.95 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ;
CAULIFLOWER: DEMAND: 9-12S FAIRLY GOOD, 16S MODERATE. MARKET: 9-12S SLIGHTLY HIGHER, 16S ABOUT STEADY. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
--- cartons: Season: 2020 Domestic 9S 12.00-20.95 Mostly 12.00-12.50 few 24.50 occasional higher RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ;
--- cartons: Season: 2020 Domestic 9S 12.00-20.95 Mostly 12.50-14.50 few 22.55-24.50 occasional higher RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ;
CELERY: DEMAND: FAIRLY GOOD. MARKET: HEARTS ABOUT STEADY, OTHERS SLIGHTLY HIGHER. Extra services included. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
--- cartons: Season: 2020 Domestic 2 1/2 DJ 12.55-18.56 Mostly 13.55-16.50 one label 20.95 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ;
--- HEARTS, cartons film baged: Season: 2020 Domestic 18S 14.50-18.56 Mostly 14.50-16.50 one label 20.95 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ;
LETTUCE-ICEBERG: DEMAND: 24S GOOD, 30S GOOD AT SLIGHTLY LOWER PRICES. MARKET: 24S SLIGHTLY HIGHER, 30S SLIGHTLY LOWER. SUPPLY: LIGHT. Extra services included. Wide range in weight, quality and conditions. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
--- cartons: Season: 2020 Domestic 24S 14S 30.50-35.55 RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ;
--- HEARTS, cartons 12 3-count packages: Season: 2020 Domestic 30.50-40.55 Mostly 35.50-38.55 few 42.25-42.75 occasional higher RPT CITY: PHOENIX,AZ;
LETTUCE-ICEBERG: DEMAND: CONVENTIONAL LIGHT, ORGANIC GOOD. MARKET: STEADY. SUPPLY: LIGHT. Includes palletizing and cooling. Most present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. Wide range in quality. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
--- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids: Season: 2020 Domestic MED 25.00-28.00 Mostly 26.00-28.00 occasional higher RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA;
SANTA MARIA CALIFORNIA, STRAWBERRIES: DEMAND: CONVENTIONAL LIGHT, ORGANIC GOOD. MARKET: STEADY. SUPPLY: LIGHT. Includes palletizing and cooling. Most present shipments from prior bookings and/or previous commitments. Wide range in quality. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis.
--- flats 8 1-lb containers with lids: Season: 2020 Domestic MED 24.00-28.00 Mostly 26.00-28.00 occasional higher RPT CITY: FRESNO,CA;
SOUTH & CENTRAL CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA AND SAN LUIS, ARIZONA, ARTICHOKE:...
### MOVEMENT FOR THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 2020

**Demand:** Moderate. Market: 12-18s slightly lower. 24-36s about steady. Supply: 36s fairly light. Extra services included. Wide range in quality and condition. Some harvest curtailed by market conditions. Sales F.O.B. Shipping Point and/or Delivered Sales, Shipping Point Basis

#### CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL
- **Apples:**
  - **10/29/2020:** Kern District 10000 lb units: 28 Truck, Packages: 6000, Season: 2020 Domestic
  - **10/28/2020:** Kern District 10000 lb units: 24 Truck, Packages: 5000, Season: 2020 Domestic
  - **10/27/2020:** Kern District 10000 lb units: 33 Truck, Packages: 7000, Season: 2020 Domestic

- **Carrots:**
  - **10/29/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 200, Season: 2020 Domestic
  - **10/28/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 200, Season: 2020 Domestic
  - **10/27/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 200, Season: 2020 Domestic

- **Red Type - 1 3/4 Bucrts & 50 lb Ctns:**
  - **10/28/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Packages: 1000, Season: 2020 Domestic
  - **10/27/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Packages: 1146, Season: 2020 Domestic

- **California-Central, Cauliflower, Ctns Fml Wrpd:**
  - **10/29/2020:** Kern District 10000 lb units: 28 Truck, Packages: 6000, Season: 2020 Domestic

### National Specialty Crops Organic Summary
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**Yakima Valley & Wenatchee District Washington, Apples:**
- **10/27/2020:** Western Arizona 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 378, Season: 2020 Domestic

**Arizona, Greens, Kale - Ctns/Crtsts Bchd 12s:**
- **10/27/2020:** Western Arizona 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 319, Season: 2020 Domestic

**Arizona, Misc Herbs, Arrugula - Ctns Bchd:**
- **10/27/2020:** Western Arizona 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 920, Season: 2020 Domestic

**Arizona, Spinach, Ctns Bchd:**
- **10/27/2020:** Western Arizona 10000 lb units: 7 Truck, Packages: 3538, Season: 2020 Domestic

**California-Central, Artichokes, Ctns:**
- **10/27/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 225, Season: 2020 Domestic

**California-Central, Beets, Red Type - Ctns/Crtsts Bchd 12s:**
- **10/27/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 600, Season: 2020 Domestic

**California-Central, Blueberries:**
- **10/27/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2020 Domestic

**California-Central, Broccoli, Ctns:**
- **10/27/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 9 Truck, Packages: 4264, Season: 2020 Domestic

**California-Central, Cabbage, Round Green Type - 1 3/4 Bucrts & 50 LB Ctns:**
- **10/27/2020:** Salinas-Watsonville 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Packages: 1146, Season: 2020 Domestic

**California-Central, Carrots, Sks 48 1-Lb Flmb:**
- **10/27/2020:** Kern District 10000 lb units: 24 Truck, Packages: 5000, Season: 2020 Domestic

**Packing information is current as of the date of the report. Information is subject to revision. The mode of transportation is truck unless otherwise stated.**

**Movement information is subject to review. The mode of transportation is truck unless otherwise stated.**

Go to Terminal Market Prices | Go to Shipping Point Prices | Go to Retail

Movement information is correct as of the date of the report. Information is subject to revision. The mode of transportation is truck unless otherwise stated.

Go to Terminal Market Prices | Go to Shipping Point Prices | Go to Retail
-- 10/29/2020 -- SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 400, Season: 2020 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, RASPBERRIES, FLATS 12 6-OZ CUPS WITH LIDS:

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, SPINACH, CTNS BCHD:
-- 10/27/2020 -- SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 1000, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 1000, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- SALINAS-WATSONVILLE 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 1000, Season: 2020 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-CENTRAL, STRAWBERRIES, FLTS 8 1-LB CNTRS W/LIDS:

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, ARTICHOKES, CTNS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 650, Season: 2020 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, BLUEBERRIES, -- 10/27/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2020 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, MISC BERRIES, BLACKBERRIES - FLATS 12 6-OZ CUPS WITH LIDS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 2088, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 578, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 1206, Season: 2020 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, MISCHRBS, CILANTRO - CTNS/CRTS/BSKTS BCHD 30S:
-- 10/28/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 200, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 200, Season: 2020 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, RASPBERRIES, FLATS 12 6-OZ CUPS WITH LIDS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 4300, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 8282, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 5582, Season: 2020 Domestic

CALIFORNIA-SOUTH, STRAWBERRIES, FLTS 8 1-LB CNTRS W/LIDS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 11915, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 13105, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- OXNARD DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 10921, Season: 2020 Domestic

COLORADO, POTATOES, RUSSET - CWT:
-- 10/27/2020 -- COLORADO DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 100, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- COLORADO DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 1948, Season: 2020 Domestic
ROUND RED - CWT:
-- 10/27/2020 -- COLORADO DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 879, Season: 2020 Domestic
YELLOW TYPE - CWT:
-- 10/27/2020 -- COLORADO DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 1161, Season: 2020 Domestic

FLORIDA, BEANS, ROUND GREEN TYPE - BU HMPRS/CRTS/CTNS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 100, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 500, Season: 2020 Domestic

FLORIDA, CUCUMBERS, CTNS 36-42S:
-- 10/27/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 200, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 200, Season: 2020 Domestic

FLORIDA, MISC HERBS, CILANTRO - CTNS/CRTS/BSKTS BCHD 30S:
-- 10/27/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 140, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 275, Season: 2020 Domestic

FLORIDA, RADISHES, CTNS/CRTS BCHD 24S:
-- 10/28/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 500, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 500, Season: 2020 Domestic

FLORIDA, SQUASH, ZUCCHINI - 1/2 & 5/9 BU CTNS/CRTS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 240, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 480, Season: 2020 Domestic
YELLOW STRAIGHTNECK - 1/2 & 5/9 BU CTNS/CRTS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 80, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 480, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- FLORIDA DISTRICTS 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 480, Season: 2020 Domestic

MEXICO, CANTALOUPS, -- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 11 Truck, Season: 2020 Import

MEXICO, CUCUMBERS, -- 10/27/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 5 Truck, Season: 2020 Import
-- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 6 Truck, Season: 2020 Import
-- 10/29/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2020 Import

MEXICO, EGGPLANT, -- 10/27/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2020 Import
-- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 6 Truck, Season: 2020 Import
-- 10/29/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Season: 2020 Import

MEXICO, HONEYDEWS, -- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 6 Truck, Season: 2020 Import

MEXICO, PEPPERS, BELL TYPE, GREEN -
-- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2020 Import Greenhouse
-- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2020 Import Greenhouse

MEXICO, SQUASH, ZUCCHINI -
-- 10/27/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Season: 2020 Import
-- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 10 Truck, Season: 2020 Import

MEXICO, STRAWBERRIES, FLTS 8 & 1-LB CNTRS WLIDS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Packages: 5142, Season: 2020 Import
-- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 2977, Season: 2020 Import
-- 10/29/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THROUGH PHARR, TX 10000 lb units: 2 Truck, Packages: 2769, Season: 2020 Import

MEXICO, TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE, -- 10/27/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Season: 2020 Import Greenhouse
-- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Season: 2020 Import Greenhouse

MEXICO, WATERMELONS, SEEDLESS, -- 10/27/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 10 Truck, Season: 2020 Import
-- 10/28/2020 -- MEXICO CROSSINGS THRU NOGALES 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Season: 2020 Import

WASHINGTON, ONIONS DRY, 40 LB CTNS:
-- 10/27/2020 -- COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 155, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 160, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 15, Season: 2020 Domestic

WASHINGTON, POTATOES, RUSSET - CWT:
-- 10/28/2020 -- COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 12 Truck, Packages: 1275, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/27/2020 -- COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Packages: 425, Season: 2020 Domestic
YELLOW TYPE - CWT:
-- 10/27/2020 -- COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 15 Truck, Packages: 1546, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Packages: 425, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- COLUMBIA BASIN 10000 lb units: 8 Truck, Packages: 850, Season: 2020 Domestic

WISCONSIN, POTATOES, CWT:
-- 10/27/2020 -- WISCONSIN DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 1 Truck, Packages: 112, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/28/2020 -- WISCONSIN DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 4 Truck, Packages: 433, Season: 2020 Domestic
-- 10/29/2020 -- WISCONSIN DISTRICT 10000 lb units: 0 Truck, Packages: 22, Season: 2020 Domestic

NATIONAL:
MUSHROOMS - PORTOBELLA
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 5.99; % Marked Local: null
MUSHROOMS - WHITE
-- 10/30/2020; 8 oz package; Number of Stores: 301; Avg Price: 3.25; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - RED
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 53; Avg Price: 1.69; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 89; Avg Price: 4.73; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - WHITE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 183; Avg Price: 1.52; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - YELLOW
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 280; Avg Price: 4.78; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - YELLOW MARKED SWEET
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 183; Avg Price: 1.52; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - YELLOW MARKED SWEET
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 183; Avg Price: 1.52; % Marked Local: null
ONIONS DRY - RED
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 33; Avg Price: 5.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 89; Avg Price: 4.73; % Marked Local: null
PEARS - BARTLETT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 124; Avg Price: 1.87; % Marked Local: null
PEARS - BOSC
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 52; Avg Price: 2.12; % Marked Local: null
PEARS - D'ANJOU
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 2; % Marked Local: null
PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - GREEN
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 0.99; % Marked Local: null
PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - ORANGE
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 364; Avg Price: 1.74; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 399; Avg Price: 2.99; % Marked Local: null
PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - RED
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 516; Avg Price: 1.67; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 399; Avg Price: 2.99; % Marked Local: null
PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - YELLOW
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 364; Avg Price: 1.74; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 271; Avg Price: 3.08; % Marked Local: null
PEPPERS, OTHER - MIXED MINI SWEET TYPES
-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb package; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 3.99; % Marked Local: null
PINEAPPLES -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 16; Avg Price: 3.15; % Marked Local: null
POMEGRANATES -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 170; Avg Price: 1.99; % Marked Local: null
POTATOES - ROUND RED
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 597; Avg Price: 4.07; % Marked Local: null
POTATOES - RUSSET
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 1.29; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 1423; Avg Price: 3.97; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 5 lb bag; Number of Stores: 28; Avg Price: 3.17; % Marked Local: null
POTATOES - YELLOW TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 142; Avg Price: 1.48; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 677; Avg Price: 3.88; % Marked Local: null
PUMPKINS -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 19; Avg Price: 0.98; % Marked Local: null
PUMPKINS - PIE TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 0.99; % Marked Local: null
RADISHES -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 68; Avg Price: 2.36; % Marked Local: null
RASPBERRIES - RED
-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 100; Avg Price: 3.88; % Marked Local: null
LETTUCE, RED LEAF -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 168; Avg Price: 1.62; % Marked Local: null
SALAD - MIXED TYPES
-- 10/30/2020; 10 - 12 oz package; Number of Stores: 33; Avg Price: 4.96; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 930; Avg Price: 4.71; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 5 - 9 oz package; Number of Stores: 2330; Avg Price: 2.95; % Marked Local: null
SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; 5 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 161; Avg Price: 3.59; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb package; Number of Stores: 78; Avg Price: 5; % Marked Local: null
SQUASH - ACORN
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1143; Avg Price: 1.4; % Marked Local: null
SQUASH - BUTTERNUT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1367; Avg Price: 1.34; % Marked Local: null
SQUASH - SPAGHETTI
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1176; Avg Price: 1.39; % Marked Local: null
SQUASH - ZUCCHINI
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 245; Avg Price: 0.98; % Marked Local: null
STRAWBERRIES -
-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb package; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 5.99; % Marked Local: null
SWISS CHARD -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 55; Avg Price: 2.25; % Marked Local: null
SWEET POTATOES -
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 81; Avg Price: 2.57; % Marked Local: null
TOMATOES -
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 48; Avg Price: 1.79; % Marked Local: null
TOMATOES - VINE RIPE - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 3.98; % Marked Local: null
TOMATOES - VINE RIPPES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1; Avg Price: 2.99; % Marked Local: null
TOMATOES - VINE RIEPS, ON THE VINE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 27; Avg Price: 2.91; % Marked Local: null
TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE -
-- 10/30/2020; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 71; Avg Price: 2.93; % Marked Local: null
APPLES - BRAEBURN
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 2896; Avg Price: 1.89; % Marked Local: null
APPLES - GALA
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 86; Avg Price: 2.44; % Marked Local: null
BANANAS -
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 609; Avg Price: 0.73; % Marked Local: null

BLACKBERRIES -
-- 10/30/2020; 5.6 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 648; Avg Price: 3.97; % Marked Local: null

BLUEBERRIES -
-- 10/30/2020; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 137; Avg Price: 4.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 444; Avg Price: 3.62; % Marked Local: null

BROCCOLI -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 871; Avg Price: 2.15; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 12; Avg Price: 1.99; % Marked Local: null

BROCCOLI - BABY HYBRID TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 2.5; % Marked Local: null

BROCCOLI - CROWN CUT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 84; Avg Price: 2.81; % Marked Local: null

BRUSSELS SPROUTS -
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 153; Avg Price: 3.02; % Marked Local: null

BEETS -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 17; Avg Price: 1.99; % Marked Local: null

CABBAGE - RED TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.48; % Marked Local: null

CABBAGE - ROUND GREEN TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.48; % Marked Local: null

CANTALOUPS -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 30; Avg Price: 2.5; % Marked Local: null

CUCMERS -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 137; Avg Price: 1.54; % Marked Local: null

CILANTRO -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 137; Avg Price: 1.54; % Marked Local: null

CUCUMBERS -
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 0.98; % Marked Local: null

CUCUMBERS - LONG SEEDLESS
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 52; Avg Price: 2.57; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, GREEN LEAF -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 162; Avg Price: 1.59; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, ROMAINE - HEARTS
-- 10/30/2020; 3 count package; Number of Stores: 292; Avg Price: 3.99; % Marked Local: null

LIMES -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 28; Avg Price: 0.99; % Marked Local: null

MUSHROOMS - PORTOBELLA
-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 49; Avg Price: 2.99; % Marked Local: null

NORTHEAST U.S.:

SQUASH - SPAGHETTI
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 117; Avg Price: 1.37; Low Price .99; High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: 5

SWISS CHARD -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Package Size</th>
<th>Number of Stores</th>
<th>Avg Price</th>
<th>Low Price</th>
<th>High Price</th>
<th>% Marked Local</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Carrots</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueberries</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>3 lb bag</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hass Avocados</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Delicious Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granny Smith Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>2 lb bag</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Delicious Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>2 lb bag</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycrisp Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Delicious Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granny Smith Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Delicious Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycrisp Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Carrots</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueberries</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>3 lb bag</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hass Avocados</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Delicious Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycrisp Apples</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>1 lb bag</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>null</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GRAPES - BLACK SEEDLESS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 122; Avg Price: 2.64; Low Price 2.48- High Price2.69; % Marked Local: null

GRAPES - RED SEEDLESS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 122; Avg Price: 2.64; Low Price 2.48- High Price2.69; % Marked Local: null

GRAPES - WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 122; Avg Price: 2.64; Low Price 2.48- High Price2.69; % Marked Local: null

KALE GREENS -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 2; Avg Price: 2; Low Price 2.00- High Price2.00; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, ROMAINE - HEARTS
-- 10/30/2020; 3 count package; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

ONIONS DRY - YELLOW MARKED SWEET
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price,.99; % Marked Local: null

ONIONS GREEN -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 38; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price,.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - RED
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 51; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - YELLOW
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

POMEGRANATES -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 2; Avg Price: 2; Low Price 2.00- High Price2.00; % Marked Local: null

POTATOES - RUSET
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 1135; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

RASPBERRIES - RED
-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 25; Avg Price: 3; Low Price 3.00- High Price3.00; % Marked Local: null

SALAD - MIXED TYPES
-- 10/30/2020; 5 - 9 oz package; Number of Stores: 987; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.98- High Price3.00; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 78; Avg Price: 5; Low Price 5.00- High Price5.00; % Marked Local: null

SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb package; Number of Stores: 78; Avg Price: 5; Low Price 5.00- High Price5.00; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ACORN
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 31; Avg Price: 1.28; Low Price 1.28- High Price1.28; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - BUTTERNUT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 150; Avg Price: 1.05; Low Price .99- High Price1.28; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - SPAGHETTI
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 31; Avg Price: 1.28; Low Price 1.28- High Price1.28; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE -
-- 10/30/2020; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 34; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price2.50; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES, PLUM TYPE - ROMA
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 518; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null

MICROVITALT U.S.:

APLLE - FUJI
-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 135; Avg Price: 3.18; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1511; Avg Price: 1.98; Low Price 1.78- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

APLLE - GALA
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 36; Avg Price: 4.65; Low Price 3.98- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 110; Avg Price: 3.09; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1636; Avg Price: 1.89; Low Price .78- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null

APLLE - GRANNY SMITH
-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 132; Avg Price: 3.21; Low Price 2.49- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1617; Avg Price: 1.89; Low Price 1.48- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null

APLLE - HONEYCRISP
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 66; Avg Price: 2.91; Low Price 1.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 16; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 1078; Avg Price: 4.97; Low Price 3.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

APLLE - FUJI
-- 10/30/2020; 4 oz (1/2 gallon); Number of Stores: 9; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

AVOCADOS - HASS
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 424; Avg Price: 1.59; Low Price .99- High Price1.67; % Marked Local: null

BLACKBERRIES -
-- 10/30/2020; 5.6 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 69; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

BLUEBERRIES -
-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 108; Avg Price: 3.35; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

BEETS -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 7; Avg Price: 1.25; Low Price 1.25- High Price1.25; % Marked Local: null

CARROTS -
-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 35; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price 1.29- High Price1.29; % Marked Local: null

CARROTS - BABY PEELED
-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 273; Avg Price: 1.53; Low Price .99- High Price3.00; % Marked Local: null

CAULIFLOWER -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 16; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price2.50; % Marked Local: null

CELERY -
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 0.79; Low Price .79- High Price.79; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 10; Avg Price: 0.96; Low Price .89- High Price.99; % Marked Local: null
CILANTRO -  
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, GREEN LEAF -  
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.39; Low Price 1.39- High Price1.39; % Marked Local: null

GRAPE - BLACK SEEDLESS -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1139; Avg Price: 2.64; Low Price 1.99- High Price2.69; % Marked Local: null

GRAPE - RED SEEDLESS -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1249; Avg Price: 2.66; Low Price 1.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

GRAPE - WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1252; Avg Price: 2.66; Low Price 1.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

KALE GREENS -  
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 7; Avg Price: 1.25; Low Price 1.25- High Price1.25; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, ROMAINE - HEARTS -  
-- 10/30/2020; 3 count package; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

MUSHROOMS - WHITE -  
-- 10/30/2020; 8 oz package; Number of Stores: 43; Avg Price: 2.28; Low Price 1.99- High Price2.50; % Marked Local: null

ONIONS DRY - WHITE -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.45; Low Price 1.45- High Price1.45; % Marked Local: null

ONIONS DRY - YELLOW MARKED SWEET -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 61; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null

ONIONS GREEN -  
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price 0.99- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null

PEARS - BARTLETT -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 28; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - RED -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 61; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - YELLOW -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

PINEAPPLES -  
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 13; Avg Price: 2.73; Low Price 2.50- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

POTATOES - ROUND RED -  
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 14; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price2.50; % Marked Local: null

POTATOES - RUSSET -  
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 5 lb bag; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

POTATOES - YELLOW TYPE -  
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 14; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price2.50; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

RASPBERRIES - RED -  
-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 261; Avg Price: 3.73; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, RED LEAF -  
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.39; Low Price 1.39- High Price1.39; % Marked Local: null

SALAD - MIXED TYPES -  
-- 10/30/2020; 5 - 9 oz package; Number of Stores: 95; Avg Price: 3.07; Low Price 2.50- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE -  
-- 10/30/2020; 5 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ACORN -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - BUTTERNUT -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 32; Avg Price: 1.12; Low Price .99- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - SPAGHETTI -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 115; Avg Price: 1.02; Low Price .99- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 1.79; Low Price 1.79- High Price1.79; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - VINE RIPES, ON THE VINE -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 10; Avg Price: 2.77; Low Price 2.77- High Price2.77; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES, CHERRY -  
-- 10/30/2020; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 50; Avg Price: 2.49; Low Price 2.49- High Price2.49; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE -  
-- 10/30/2020; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 5; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

WATERMELONS - RED FLESH SEEDLESS MINIATURE -  
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 57; Avg Price: 3.33; Low Price 1.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

SOUTH CENTRAL U.S.:  
APPELS - FUJI -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 429; Avg Price: 1.9; Low Price 1.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 379; Avg Price: 3.9; Low Price 2.97- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

APPELS - GALA -  
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 310; Avg Price: 1.82; Low Price .98- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 362; Avg Price: 3.88; Low Price 2.97- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null

APPELS - GRANNY SMITH -  
-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 379; Avg Price: 3.9; Low Price 2.97- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 304; Avg Price: 1.83; Low Price 1.48- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

APPELS - HONEYCRISP -
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-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 125; Avg Price: 2.19; Low Price 1.98- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 18; Avg Price: 5.98; Low Price 5.98- High Price5.98; % Marked Local: null

ASPARAGUS - GREEN
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 148; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

AVOCADOS - HASS
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 744; Avg Price: 1.44; Low Price .98- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null

BANANAS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 172; Avg Price: 0.69; Low Price .69- High Price6.9; % Marked Local: null

BLACKBERRIES -
-- 10/30/2020; 5.6 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 2.44; Low Price 1.98- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

BLUEBERRIES -
-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 5; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

BRUSSELS SPROUTS -
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 148; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

CABBAGE - RED TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.48; Low Price 1.48- High Price1.48; % Marked Local: null

CABBAGE - ROUND GREEN TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.48; Low Price 1.48- High Price1.48; % Marked Local: null

CARROTS -
-- 10/30/2020; Number of Stores: 82; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price 1.29- High Price1.29; % Marked Local: null

CILANTRO -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 35; Avg Price: 1.72; Low Price .99- High Price3.00; % Marked Local: null

CUCUMBERS -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 0.98; Low Price .98- High Price9.8; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, GREEN LEAF -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 88; Avg Price: 1.43; Low Price 1.39- High Price2.00; % Marked Local: null

GRAPES - BLACK SEEDLESS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 247; Avg Price: 2.01; Low Price 1.69- High Price2.49; % Marked Local: null

GRAPES - RED SEEDLESS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 258; Avg Price: 2.02; Low Price 1.48- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

GRAPES - WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 258; Avg Price: 2.02; Low Price 1.48- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

KALE GREENS -
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.48; Low Price 1.48- High Price1.48; % Marked Local: null

LEMONS -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 172; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price9.9; % Marked Local: null

Lettuce Dry - White
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 82; Avg Price: 1.45; Low Price 1.45- High Price1.45; % Marked Local: null

Lettuce Dry - Yellow Marked Sweet
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price9.9; % Marked Local: null

ORANGES - NAVEL
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .98- High Price9.8; % Marked Local: null

PEARS - BARTLETT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 2.17; Low Price 1.48- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - GREEN
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 0.98; Low Price .98- High Price9.8; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - ORANGE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 105; Avg Price: 1.58; Low Price 1.50- High Price2.98; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - RED
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 105; Avg Price: 1.58; Low Price 1.50- High Price2.98; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - YELLOW
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 105; Avg Price: 1.58; Low Price 1.50- High Price2.98; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price2.99; % Marked Local: null

POMEGRANATES -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 2; Low Price 2.00- High Price2.00; % Marked Local: null

POTATOES - ROUND RED
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 2.98; Low Price 2.98- High Price2.98; % Marked Local: 100

POTATOES - RUSSET
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 2.48; Low Price 2.48- High Price2.48; % Marked Local: 100

POTATOES - YELLOW TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 2.98; Low Price 2.98- High Price2.98; % Marked Local: 100-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 82; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

PUMPKINS - PIE TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 0.98; Low Price .98- High Price9.8; % Marked Local: 100

RASPBERRIES - RED
-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 31; Avg Price: 3; Low Price 2.99- High Price3.00; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, RED LEAF -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 88; Avg Price: 1.43; Low Price 1.39- High Price2.00; % Marked Local: null

SALAD - MIXED TYPES
-- 10/30/2020; 5 - 9 oz package; Number of Stores: 82; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price3.99; % Marked Local: null
SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 82; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price 3.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ACORN
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 184; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price .98- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - BUTTERNUT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 192; Avg Price: 1.27; Low Price .98- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - SPAGHETTI
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 184; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price .98- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ZUCCHINI
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 99; Avg Price: 0.98; Low Price .98- High Price .98; % Marked Local: null

SWEET POTATOES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.98; Low Price 1.98- High Price 1.98; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - VINE RIPE - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 3.98; Low Price 3.98- High Price 3.98; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES, GRAPE TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; 10 oz package; Number of Stores: 148; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price 2.50; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 2.48; Low Price 2.48- High Price 2.48; % Marked Local: null

SOUTHWEST U.S.
SWEET POTATOES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 15; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 18; Avg Price: 1.79; Low Price 1.79- High Price 1.79; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - VINE RIPES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - VINE RIPES, ON THE VINE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 17; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - FUJI
-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 419; Avg Price: 4.75; Low Price 3.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 960; Avg Price: 1.93; Low Price 1.69- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: 1

APPLES - GALA
-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 419; Avg Price: 4.75; Low Price 3.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1264; Avg Price: 1.92; Low Price 1.49- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - GOLDEN DELICIOUS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - GRANNY SMITH
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 390; Avg Price: 1.72; Low Price 1.49- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 419; Avg Price: 4.75; Low Price 3.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - HONEYCRISP
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 305; Avg Price: 2.32; Low Price 1.98- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - RED DELICIOUS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

APPLES, PROCESSED - JUICE MARKED CIDER
-- 10/30/2020; 64 oz (1/2 gallon); Number of Stores: 1; Avg Price: 5.99; Low Price 5.99- High Price 5.99; % Marked Local: null

ARTICHOKE - JUICE MARKED CIDER
-- 10/30/2020; 1 pint package; Number of Stores: 53; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.98; Low Price 1.98- High Price 1.98; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - VINE RIPES - HEIRLOOM VARIETIES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 6; Avg Price: 1.98; Low Price 1.98- High Price 1.98; % Marked Local: null

SWEET POTATOES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 99; Avg Price: 0.98; Low Price .98- High Price .98; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ZUCCHINI
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 184; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price .98- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - BOUTTANUT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 192; Avg Price: 1.27; Low Price .98- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - SPAGHETTI
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 184; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price .98- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - BUTTERNUT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 184; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price 1.29- High Price 1.29; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ACORN
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 184; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price 1.29- High Price 1.29; % Marked Local: null

TOMATOES - VINE RIPES
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 12; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 612; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

CELERY - BABY HYBRID TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 2.5; Low Price 2.50- High Price 2.50; % Marked Local: null

CARROTS
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 26; Avg Price: 2.17; Low Price 2.00- High Price 2.50; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 18; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price 1.29- High Price 1.29; % Marked Local: null

CARROTS - BABY PEELED
-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 260; Avg Price: 3; Low Price 3.00- High Price 3.00; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 612; Avg Price: 2.79; Low Price 2.79- High Price 2.79; % Marked Local: null

CAULIFLOWER
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 612; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

CELERY - HEARTS
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 11; Avg Price: 2; Low Price 2.00- High Price 2.00; % Marked Local: null

CILANTRO
-- 10/30/2020; per bunch; Number of Stores: 18; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, GREEN LEAF
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 44; Avg Price: 2.04; Low Price 1.39- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null

GRAPEFRUIT - RED
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

GRAPE - BLACK SEEDLESS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 329; Avg Price: 1.9; Low Price 1.88- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null

GRAPE - RED SEEDLESS
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 344; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.88- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null

GRAPE - WHITE SEEDLESS TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 197; Avg Price: 1.14; Low Price .98- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

KIWI - HAYWARD
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 42; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

LEMON -
-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 13; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 42; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

LIME -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 28; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

MUSHROOM - WHITE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 113; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null

ONION DRY - RED
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 53; Avg Price: 1.69; Low Price 1.69- High Price 1.69; % Marked Local: null

ONION DRY - WHITE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 71; Avg Price: 1.63; Low Price 1.45- High Price 1.69; % Marked Local: null

PEAR
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 46; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - ORANGE
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 259; Avg Price: 1.81; Low Price 1.67- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - RED
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 99; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 411; Avg Price: 1.7; Low Price 1.30- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, BELL TYPE - YELLOW
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 46; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 259; Avg Price: 1.81; Low Price 1.67- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPERS, OTHER - MIXED MINI SWEET TYPES
-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb package; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price 3.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPER - ROUND RED
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 165; Avg Price: 4.83; Low Price 2.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null

PEPPER - RUSSET
-- 10/30/2020; 5 lb bag; Number of Stores: 12; Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price 2.99- High Price 2.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price 1.29- High Price 1.29; % Marked Local: null

PEPPER - YELLOW TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 165; Avg Price: 4.83; Low Price 2.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 18; Avg Price: 1.45; Low Price 1.45- High Price 1.45; % Marked Local: null

POTATO - ROUND RED
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 165; Avg Price: 4.83; Low Price 2.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null

POTATO - RUSSET
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 329; Avg Price: 1.9; Low Price 1.88- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null

POTATO - ROUND RED
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 165; Avg Price: 4.83; Low Price 2.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null

POTATO - RUSSET
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 329; Avg Price: 1.9; Low Price 1.88- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null

POTATO - ROUND RED
-- 10/30/2020; 3 lb bag; Number of Stores: 165; Avg Price: 4.83; Low Price 2.99- High Price 4.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 42; Avg Price: 2.6; Low Price 2.50- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null

PUMPKIN - PIE TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 9; Avg Price: 0.99; Low Price .99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

RASPBERRY
-- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 4.49; Low Price 4.49- High Price 4.49; % Marked Local: null

LETTUCE, RED LEAF -
-- 10/30/2020; each; Number of Stores: 44; Avg Price: 2.04; Low Price 1.39- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: null

SALAD - MIXED TYPES
-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb bag; Number of Stores: 206; Avg Price: 5; Low Price 4.98- High Price 5.00; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; 5 - 9 oz package; Number of Stores: 656; Avg Price: 2.6; Low Price 2.50- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null

SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE
-- 10/30/2020; 5 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 18; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price 3.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ACORN
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 420; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - BUTTERNUT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 420; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price 1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - CUCURBITA
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 4; Avg Price: 0.98; Low Price .98- High Price 1.98; % Marked Local: null

STRAWBERRY
-- 10/30/2020; 1 lb package; Number of Stores: 8; Avg Price: 5.99; Low Price 5.99- High Price 5.99; % Marked Local: null

NORTHWEST U.S.:
APPLES - BARTLETT
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 21; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: 100

APPLES - BARTLETT
-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 136; Avg Price: 3.1; Low Price 2.99- High Price 3.99; % Marked Local: null-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 165; Avg Price: 1.96; Low Price 1.69- High Price 1.99; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - GALA
-- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 242; Avg Price: 2.03; Low Price 1.29- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: 3-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 242; Avg Price: 2.03; Low Price 1.29- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: 3-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 242; Avg Price: 2.03; Low Price 1.29- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: 3-- 10/30/2020; 2 lb bag; Number of Stores: 242; Avg Price: 2.03; Low Price 1.29- High Price 2.49; % Marked Local: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Store Count</th>
<th>Local Marked %</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apples - Granny Smith</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>2 lb bag</td>
<td>2.99-3.99</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 3.1; Low Price: 2.99-3.99;  % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apples - Honeycrisp</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>2.24-2.98</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.24; Low Price: 1.99-2.98; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apples - Processed Juice</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>oz (1/2 gal)</td>
<td>2.99-3.99</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price: 3.49-3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus - Green</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>2.99-3.97</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 3.76; Low Price: 2.99-3.77; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocados - Hass</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>1.99-1.99</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.84; Low Price: 1.99-1.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bananas -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>2.99-2.99</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 0.69; Low Price: 0.69-3.98; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beets -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>2.98-2.98</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.98; Low Price: 2.98-2.98; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrots -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>1.29-2.99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.29; Low Price: 1.29-2.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrots - Baby Peeled</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>oz package</td>
<td>3.98-3.98</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 3.00; Low Price: 3.00-3.00; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celery - Hearts</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>2.99-2.99</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price: 2.99-2.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>1.49-1.49</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price: 1.49-1.49; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranberries -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>oz package</td>
<td>3.99-3.99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 3.99; Low Price: 3.99-3.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, Green Leaf</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>2.98-2.98</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.98; Low Price: 2.98-2.98; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapes - Black Seedless</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>1.69-1.69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.69; Low Price: 1.69-1.69; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapes - Red Seedless</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>3.84-3.84</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 3.84; Low Price: 3.84-3.84; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapes - White Seedless Type</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>1.69-1.69</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.69; Low Price: 1.69-1.69; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kale Greens -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>2.99-2.99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price: 2.99-2.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushrooms - Portobella</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>5.99-5.99</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 5.99; Low Price: 5.99-5.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onions Dry - White</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>1.45-1.45</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.45; Low Price: 1.45-1.45; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onions Dry - Yellow Marked Sweet</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>3 lb bag</td>
<td>2.49-2.49</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.49; Low Price: 2.49-2.49; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peaches - Bartlett</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>1.99-2.00</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.00; Low Price: 1.99-2.00; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppers, Bell Type - Red</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>2.99-2.99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price: 2.99-2.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppers, Bell Type - Yellow</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>2.99-2.99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 2.99; Low Price: 2.99-2.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes - Round Red</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>3.50-3.50</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 3.50; Low Price: 3.50-3.50; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes - Yellow Type</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>3 lb bag</td>
<td>3.50-3.50</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 3.50; Low Price: 3.50-3.50; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomegranates -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per pound</td>
<td>1.49-1.49</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price: 1.49-1.49; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkins -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>0.98-0.98</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 0.98; Low Price: 0.98-0.98; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radishes -</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>per bunch</td>
<td>1.99-1.99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price: 1.99-1.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raspberries - Red</td>
<td>10/30/20</td>
<td>each</td>
<td>1.99-1.99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price: 1.99-1.99; % Marked Local: null</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce Type</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Packaging Details</td>
<td>Stores</td>
<td>Avg Price</td>
<td>Low Price</td>
<td>High Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETTUCE, RED LEAF</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>6 oz package</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>6 oz package</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUASH - ACORN</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>282; Avg Price: 1.48</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUASH - BUTTERNUT</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>321; Avg Price: 1.46</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUASH - SPAGHETTI</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>288; Avg Price: 1.47</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>0.99-1.49</td>
<td>0.99-1.49</td>
<td>0.99-1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>282; Avg Price: 1.48</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
<td>1.09-1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>33; Avg Price: 5.99</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.99-5.99</td>
<td>0.99-5.99</td>
<td>0.99-5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMATOES</td>
<td>10/30/2020</td>
<td>288; Avg Price: 1.47</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>0.99-1.49</td>
<td>0.99-1.49</td>
<td>0.99-1.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALASKA:

BLACKBERRIES -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 1; Avg Price: 3.19; Low Price 3.19- High Price3.19; % Marked Local: null

HAWAII:

APPLES - FUJI -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 3; Avg Price: 1.69; Low Price 1.69- High Price1.69; % Marked Local: null

APPLES - GALA -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 21; Avg Price: 1.99; Low Price 1.99- High Price1.99; % Marked Local: null

BLUEBERRIES -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 3; Avg Price: 4.99; Low Price 4.99- High Price4.99; % Marked Local: null

PINEAPPLES -
--- 10/30/2020; 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 12; Avg Price: 3.96; Low Price 3.50- High Price4.00; % Marked Local: null

SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE -
--- 10/30/2020; 5 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 19; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ACORN -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 282; Avg Price: 1.48; Low Price 1.09- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: 4

SQUASH - BUTTERNUT -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 321; Avg Price: 1.46; Low Price 1.09- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: 9

SQUASH - SPAGHETTI -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 288; Avg Price: 1.47; Low Price .99- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: 6

SPINACH - FLAT, BABY TYPE -
--- 10/30/2020; 5 - 6 oz package; Number of Stores: 19; Avg Price: 3.49; Low Price 3.49- High Price3.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - ACORN -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 21; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - BUTTERNUT -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 21; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null

SQUASH - SPAGHETTI -
--- 10/30/2020; per pound; Number of Stores: 21; Avg Price: 1.49; Low Price 1.49- High Price1.49; % Marked Local: null